
The Catholie

(From the same.]
Thoro are, however, some strong and

able points about it. It taies higi na-
tional ground on the Carolino case, and
the insuilts io the American flag on the
coast of' Africa. It denies tIho right of
searclh to ail the world, and assumes a
perfectly belligerent attitudo in insisting
ui:on restitution frot Great Britain for
the Caroline nffiîir, and the losses ta Amer-
ican vessels detained by British cruisers off
the Africat Cost.

The messago gives us the gratifying in'
telligence of an increase in tlhe revenue,
and sums up te year thus:--

Receipts,..........631,397,512, 80
Expenditure.......32;025,070 70

$627, '57, 90
Tpon tho subject-of tlie loundary thero

is nothing expliit, and her Ilhe message
is rather tame.

Tte v.arious treaties are in a favourable
state, and the Florida war is said ta be
stmewhiat nearer ils germination than il
wvas this tima ]ast year.

earth would bc moro ready to vindicato,
at ail hazards,than the peoplo and govern-
mont ofGreat Britain.

If upon a full investigation of ail these
facts, il shall appear tlit the owner of
the Carolino was governed by a hostile
intent, or haid mado common cause with
thoso who wero in the occupancy of Navy
Island, then so far as lie is concerned,
thera can be no caim t. indemnify for
teic destruction o his boat, which this go-
vernment would put itself ibrward topro.
s•cute-sinco he would have acted nt
only in derogation of tic right of Great
Britain, but in clair violation of the laws
of the United States; but ihat is a question
which, however settIed; in io manner
involves tlia iigher cotnsideration of the
violation of the territorial sovereignty and
jurisdiction. To rocogniso it as at admis.
siblo practice that olait government, in
ils turn, upon any sidden and unauthor-
ised outbreak, which on a frontier the ex-
lent of whici rendors il im-issible or
cither to have an efficient force on every

lf i an w therefre.

mpzr eh oaf ,li ,isdn ,aeUeorn tho Tarif thae Piesident (akes neither may be able ta suppress in a day,
aicdrao ground, andi is evidently desir- may tako vengeance into ils own hands,ans to concliatO a mtjority of the peopie. and wvithout een a romonstritnce, and in

O ito whlole, th Messago wvill give i the absence of any pressing or over-ruling
satisfaction to a majority althoaugh it nacessity. may invado the territory of the
neither recommends a sub-Treasuryaor a olier, and would inevitably lead ta results
National lank, and, as far is ve have equally to bc deplored by both.
read, makes no mention of a sEcond term.

.- Whon border collisions como ta receive
EXTRAcTS FiO31 'the sanction or ta be made on the author-

TH E PRESIDENT'S MEISSAGE. ity of either Governmont, gencral war
[The Message commences with a re- nust ba the inovitable result. While it i?

forence to te acquittai of McLeod and the ardent desire of the United States, to
Grogan's release.] . cultivate the relations of peace vith aIl

I regret exceedingiy it is not in my nations, and to fuifil ail the duties of good
power to make knov to you an cquaîly neighbourhood towards thoso vho possess
satisfactory conclusion a tho casa of tha territories adjoining their own, that very
Caroline stenmer; vith the circumstauces desiro would lead them ta deny the right
connected with the destruction of w:. h, o aany foreign power ta invado their
in Dec., 1837, by an armed force fitted boundary with an armetd force. Tho cor.

out in lte Province of Upper Canada, you respondecco between the two governiment.
are nlready mado acqtainted. No sucht on this subjee, will, at a future day of
allowment as was due for the public your Session bo submitted to your con-

wrong donc tu lte United States by this sideration; and in tli mean time I cannot
invasion of ber territory, sa wholly irre. but indulge lite hope, that tho British go..
concileable with lier rights as an inde. vernment will sec the propricty of re-

pendent power, has yet beein made. nouncing, as a rulo of future action, the
precedent whlich has baen sat in lte affair

In the i;Lw taken by this governiment' ai Schlosser.
the intjury whether :le vessel was in the a her
employnent of those w ho ucra prosecut- 1 herowith submit the correspondence
ing an tinattiiorized iar agaiinst tîwat Pro. vhich ias recently takon place between
vince, or nasengaged by heoar mi n tha the Anerican Minister at the Court of St.

business of transporting passengers to and James', Mr. Stevenson, ti le Ministo r
from Navy Islantd ii .opes of private of Foreign Affairs of that Government, on

gain, wihich was most probably the case, the rigit ciaimed by that goverament to

t r.o degrnO alters lie reani question at visit and detain vessels sailing under the

issue betven the two governiments. Titis American flag and engaged in prosecuti ng
governmentcan never concede ta any la- lawful commcrce in the African seas.-

reign governmnent, except in a casa oi the Our commercial interests in that reg:on
m'ost urgent and extreme necessity, citer have experienced considerable increase,
ta arrest Ite persons or destroy lie 'pro- and have become an object of mucl impor>
perty of thoce who may base vinalet tle tance, and it is the duty of this govern.
municipal laws of t-uch foreign govern- ment to protest thiem against all improper
ment, or have disregarded their obliga- and vexatious interruption. Howeverde-
tions anisiîg under the law of nations.- siroug the United States may b for t i
The territory of the United States must suppression of lie slave trade, they can-
be regarded as sacredly secure against ail not consent to interpolations into tli ma.
such invasions,until they shall voluntarily ritimo code, at the mare will and pleasure
acknowledge their inability t acquit of othergovernments. We deny the rigt
themselves of their duly to others,- of any such interpolation to any one or aill
And in announcing this sentiment, I do the nations of lte earth without our con-
but affirm a principle which no nation on sent.

Titis governmont has magtfested- ils re-
pugnance to the slave trade, in a manner
whicli cannot be misunderstood. By ils
fundamental law, it prescribed limite in·
point of time to ils continuanco ; and
against ils own chizens, whio might so fur
forget the riglhte of humanity as te elîgage
ins tha' wvicked tramle, il has long sinco by
ie municipal laws, denounced the most
cotidign punishment. Many of the stages
composing this union, haid made appeal
ta the eivilized world for ils suppression,
long before the moatl sense of other nations
had bocome shocked by thei iniquities of
the tragie. Wlether this governtmont,
should now enter into treaties containing
mutual stipulations upon this subject, is a
question for its mature doliberation. Cer.
tain if is that, if fite right to detain Ame-
rican ships on lie higi seas can be justi-
flied on ithe plea of a necessity for such
detention, ati-ing out of lie existence of
treaties betwe.u other nations, lite sanme
plea may be extended and eularged by the
new stipulations of ner treaties, to which
the United States may not be a party.
Titis go;ernmnent wiill not cease to urgo
upon that of Great Eitain, full and ample

temperance. Whon wo look abrpad upon
the worid and sec the misery lit Intoxi-
cation produce-the crimes, the disease,
lthe poverty, the bodily & spiritual wrotch.
odness, we hava indeed reason to bail the
exertions ofuny individual who cati sten
lie tide of such misery as a friend and
bonefactor (o his spocies. There is no
philanthropy could prescnt a wider fild of
usefulness, and whon wo look cither at
homo or abroad fitera is nono whlticli ha
already dono moro for lthe comfort and.
imppiness of humanity. Vo have seen
Erin's green isio rise regenerated and ena-
bled fron the slavnry of intemperance by
tha exertionsàof Father Siatthow ; ile
bountiful gifts of Providence so lavishly
bestowed oi ior turned into instruments of
joy and ihankfulness, and the character of
lier inliabitants, naturally generous and
noble, dignilied by lie groces of industry,
ratriotisn and virtup. Would Iliat eir.
O'Dwyer upon a siniilr scalo and with
siitiar success could pursue his labours in
Canada, where they are equally required
und probably may bo equally rewtarded. Ve
aro glad lie is going to rentain amongst us

remuneration for ail losses,wbetler arising ftr some time, as thora is much to do in this
from detention or otherwise, to whiclh neigiborhood. We understand that next
American citizens hava heîetoforo been,or Sunday, at Il o' clock A. M. lie will in
may hereafter besubjected by the exer- lthe sane place deliver a lecture upon the
cisof riglhts whiclh this governacent can- samo subject. We invite ail truc friends
not recognizo as legitimate and proper. of the cause, and aven those opposed to it,

I invite your attention ta existing laws ta attend ; the first te bo encouraged ta
for the suppression of the African slave perseverance in the good work, and the
grade, and recommend ail such alterations, second to ba edified and instructed with a
as may give (o then grealer force and view ta their reformation-botih to b de.
eflicacy. That the American flag is lighted with the eloquei.ce,zeal and philon-
grossly abused by the abandoned and tliropy of the sentiments of lte speaker,
profligate of other nations, is but fao pro- and the character of li man.-CANADA
bab.e. Congress ias not long since had ltIaumîta.
this subject underits consideration, and ils, M
importance well justifies renewed and! Leuters and Rentil!ances recefved dur.
anxious attention. ng ithe tceek.

At tleopeningofth elastannualsesson, H AiLToro-Elward Condon, 7 6d-
the President informed Congress of tha Neil Campbell 3s9d
progress which had iltein heen made in NiAoAA-Rov Mr Gordon for Francis

.egaciating a co.vention betwea tbis Dillon, James Mahony, and Alex Lane,

Government ani fitat of England. vith a _ ___ ___ ___

view to the final settlement of the quebtion NEW HARDWARE STOREof the boundary between the territorial S
limits of the tvo countries. I regret to HE Subscriber begs leave to inform
say, thai little further ndvancemeit of th his fniends and the publie generally,lthac
object lias been accompalishedi since . lie ias re-opened the Store lately occupied

Sasti bylMr. J.Layon, in Stinsontslock,and is
year : but this is oving to c:rcumstances i now receiving an extensive assortment of
no way indicative of any abatontent of the; Birmingham.Sheffield and Anerican Shelf
desire of both parties to harten the negoci- tand lieavy HARD WARE, whiclh lie will
atioit to ils conclusion and te sette fite 'sel at the very Lowest Prices.

. .IH. WV. IR ELA ND.question ia dispute, as enly as possible. Hamiton, Oct. ., 1841.
In the course ofîthe session, il is my hopo
to bu able to announce some further degreo
of progess. fowards the accompislimeut of
this hIghiy desirable end.

TEMPERANCE.

Tie Rev. Mr. O'Dwyer delivered an
able and appropriate address on the subject
>f Temîperance in tle Catholic Chapel of
this town on Sunday last, where. not with-
standing the bad statu of the weather, we
are glad ta say a pretty numerous tissent-
blege of boti civilians and military atten-
ded. A considerable number took the
pledge, and wo havo reason to believo tiat
the powerful advocacy of the Rev. Gen-
tIleman wili yet induce many more to join
the holy alliance in fivor ofthe prisciples
of the Society, and in oppaùition to the
destructive and deadening eifects of in-

GRAND RIVER HOTEL,
(Headi of John Street, opposite te Old .Varket

Il &Z.tLTON.
lIE Subscniber respecifily infonrMS

bis frials and tito public, that front
the additions he bas made to lis Tiotel,
both with regard to BOARDING and
STADLING, lie trusts lie will stili conti-
ne tan merit thir patronage.

His Table wii ba constantly stppliel
with the best the Market afiords; while
his liquors are various and of the best des-
cription.

Extensive Stabling is attached, with
avery necessary required by the Fariner,
who will do wei to pay him a visit.

P McCLUSKY
N B-A few respectable Boarders cen

bh accommodated on reasonable terms
Ilamilton, Dec 1,1841
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